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The school newspaper headline read: Seventh Grader Celebrates 3rd Birthday! Catherine was used to 

people making a big deal out of her birthday. No doubt, she was the only seventh grader with just three 

candles on her birthday cake. Her friends kidded her that she was some sort of prodigy-very advanced 

for her age. After all, she could read and do math like any other seventh grader. She even knew 

some French and was on the soccer team.

She liked to tell people that her younger brother was eight and her younger sister was six, just to see the 

confused looks on their faces. They'd scratch their heads and wonder how it was possible. She would also 

say things like "I was eight years old before I had my second birthday. "

When she met other kids for the first time, she would tease them with details: "On my last birthday, I was 

two. I'm very tall for my age." Sometimes, one or two of them would call her a liar. At other times, they 

would just walk away, thinking she was a bit nuts. But, usually, they would ask her what she meant. She 

enjoyed explaining the weird math to them.

"I was born on February 29, 1996," she would say. "That's a leap-year day. Then I had my first birthday in 

2000. And the next leap year didn't come until 2004, so that was my second birthday. " 

When an actual birthday came around, it was a very important occasion. She celebrated every year, of 

course, but she had to do it either on February 28 or March 1. Neither felt really right. But every four years 

she got to celebrate on her actual birthday. And this was one of those years.

She planned a big party in her back yard. There would be plenty of room to play leap frog.
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